The Hall of Fame Interviews Hall of Fame President, Ron
Kubicki

Newsletter Editor, Nicole Nearhood, interviews Ron Kubicki, President of the Hall of Fame.

Q: What new and exciting things are happening at the Hall of Fame so far in the new year?
Kubicki: We just started running videos of historic, past games, we are showing games that people will
really rememeber and we have hundreds and hundreds of games that were taped that we are planning on
converting to DVD for people to see.
Q: Since opening the Hall of Fame, have you seen the financial return that you were hoping for?
Kubicki: No. We still have a $200,000 dollar loan to pay off, if anyone thinks we are finished here, we are
not. There is still the upkeep of the museum, we are hoping to make a display case that is portable as our
next project. We hope to get a grant from the state, companies, and of course our softball community.
Q: What do you see for the future of 16-inch Softball?
Kubicki: We still want to promote the sport. Some of the ways we are doing that is with this DePaul class
we have been teaching, we have actually restructured it so we are gong to do the class and the actual
clinic at the hall of fame. The kids who took the class loved it, after we got done with the DePaul class we
asked how many will go out there and try to play the game and everyone raised their hands. We are going
to try to contact U of I and schools in the Chicago area. We are hopefully going to entice the Chicago high
schools as well. I still think there is a future as long as we keep people involved. The best teams are in
their 40's, when the age of the game keeps going up you can tell how that is hurting the game.
Q: How has the word on the Hall of Fame spread?
Kubicki: Great, in fact we have even had a request from people in Iowa to call it the national hall of fame of
16 inch softball, advertise it that way, and include people from other states. This sounds very interesting
and the board will consider whether to start to include them in the process. We think that might help be a
selling tool.
Q: What next for the Hall of Fame?
Kubicki: What we need to do is start paying off the loan, and getting more hall of famers back involved. We
don't see as many young people out playing in the fields, so we want to work on that too.

Help Keep 16-Inch Softball Alive---Donate to the Hall of Fame
There are many ways to donate to the Hall of Fame, see below and learn How to
Donate.
Purchase Ad Space: By purchasing Ad space in the 19th Annual Inductee Dinner Book, you have the
opportunity to support your fellow Hall of Famers and promote a business of your choosing. To purchase
ad space and for more information on the 19th Annual Inductee Dinner, Click Here.

Be Seen on a Brick: With your purchase of a Hall of Fame brick, you not only donate to the Hall of Fame
but can have your name immortalized on your own brick outside of our 16-inch Hall of Fame
building. To purchase a brick, Click Here.
Opportunities for Sponsor Recognition: Opportunities start at $5,000 and will offer you and/or your
company recognition in three-year time spans.
Naming rights
Prominent display of your name/company logo within the museum and on the web site
Honorable mentions/recognition in program materials and newsletter
Plus more
To donate for an opportunity to be recognized by all of the above, Click Here.

19th Annual Hall of Fame Inductee Dinner in One Month--Register Now!
If you are interested in attending the 19th Annual Hall of Fame Inductee Dinner at the Drury Lane
Oakbrook, Click Here to register now!
Don't miss out on this Chicago 16-Inch Softball tradition!

SSA Video Softball Magazine Launched!
The SSA (Slow-Pitch Softball Association) for a video softball magazine that was filmed at the Hall
of Fame Museum. The first issue featured Ron Kubicki being interviewed by George Bliss about
the history of the game, the history of the museum, current events, and future events that the Hall
of Fame will be hosting. Ron also discussed this years inductees and the Hall of Fame website. To
view the first issue, click below:

SSA Video Softball Magazine, Season 1, Episode 1

2014 Inductees
Hall of Fame Inductees 2014

Women
Lisa Pugh
Elvira (Babe) Sanfilippo
1993-Current Era
Vada Primous
Carl Maniscalco
Ed chibe
1981 - 1992 ERA
Matt Gillen
1964 - 1980 ERA
Mike Marchinski
Sylvester (Vesmo) McKinnon
Pioneer - 1963 ERA
Don Stramaglia
David Hardt

Organizers
Justin Fontuna

(Deceased)

Umpires
Tom (Oscar) McClelland
Managers
Stan Patek
Chicago 16" Softball Hall of Fame
Special Awards 2014
Frank C Holan Award
Paul "Paulie" Wukasch
Jimmy Giblin Sr. (Deceased)
Richard J. Daley Award
Roger "Ozzie" Babilla
Wall of Fame
1.

Anthony "Tony" Ward 2.

Sutter (Deceased)

Teams

Ray "Doc" Warren 3.

James "JT" Tencza 4.

LeRoy E.

1.

Force (Women's Team)

Rachelle Richmond
2.

Magic Softball - Ron "Orca" Michalowicz

3.

Ringers Softball

Paul Rowen
4.

Shooters Softball

Art Lurie
5.

Flamingos Softball

Percy Coleman
6.

B' Athletes Softball

Sherman Martin Jr.

Field of Dreams
1.

Grant Park

Chicago Park District

Presidential Service Award
1.

Molex Inc.

Hall of Fame Honoree
1.

Albert E Fegan (Deceased) Created softball patent.

High School Team
1. Taft High School

To sign up for the newsletter, please email info@16inchsoftballhof.com

Sincerely,
The Chicago 16-Inch Softball Hall of Fame

Rachell Entler
7501 W. Harrison St.
Forest Park, IL 60130
Office 708-366-7500 x 17
Email rentler@pdofp.org

STAY CONNECTED

